
 

                                                               SP TOURS AND TRAVELS 

 15 May 2016 

  

 Malaysia Holiday Package 4 Days with First World Hotel 
 1 Night Genting , 2 Nights  Kuala-Lumpur  

 Origin City:  Kuala-Lumpur 

 Places Covered:  Genting,Kuala-Lumpur. 

 Validity :  From 01 Jan 2016 To 30 Sep 2016 

 

 Preview of the Prices 

 

Tour Itinerary 

Day 1 : Arrive Kuala Lumpur. Transfer to Genting Highlands. 
Welcome to Kuala Lumpur International Airport. After collecting your baggage and completing your immigration

formalities, proceed to the arrival hall where you will be met by our local representative who will transfer you to your

hotel in Genting Highlands. Enroute, you will have a 20 minute photo stop at Batu caves- a popular Hindu shrine

dedicated to Lord Murugan (if your flight/bus arrival is before 1630hrs). On arrival, enjoy yourself at Genting Snow

World. After check in, explore this hill resort on your own. Overnight in Genting Highlands. 

Day 2 : Transfer to Kuala Lumpur 

Breakfast 

After breakfast, check out and transfer to your hotel in Kuala Lumpur. After checking in to your hotel in Kuala Lumpur,

you can explore the exciting options for shopping and the vibrant nightlife of this city on your own. Overnight in Kuala

Lumpur. 

Day 3 : Kuala Lumpur City Tour 

Breakfast 

After breakfast, proceed for a Half Day City tour of Kuala Lumpur. You will drive pass Parliament House, Lake Garden,

Bird Park, Police Museum, Railway Station, National Museum. This tour also includes photostops at Petronas Twin

Towers (15 minutes), KL Tower (15 minutes), King's Palace, National Monument and Independence Square.

Afternoon return back to your hotel and relax. Rest of the evening is free for you to explore this city on your own.

Overnight in Kuala Lumpur. 

Day 4 : Departure 

Breakfast 

After breakfast, check out of the hotel and transfer to the airport to board your return flight. 

Package cost 3 Star
1 Person 16241.0
Per Person(min 2 pax required) 12227.0
Child With Bed(5-12 yrs) 11425.0
Child Without Bed(5-12 yrs) 4548.0
Child (2-4 yrs) 4548.0



 

 Package Includes
✈One night accommodation in Genting Highlands

✈Two nights accommodation in Kuala Lumpur

✈Daily Breakfast

✈Airport- Genting Highlands- Kuala Lumpur- Airport transfer with English Speaking Driver on seat in coach

basis.

✈Photo stop at Batu caves (If flight/bus arrival is before 1630hrs)

✈Genting Snow World Ticket

✈Half Day Kuala Lumpur City Tour on Seat in Coach Basis

 

 

 Package does not Includes
✈Airfare

✈Government Service Tax of 4.35%

✈Visa Fees and Travel Insurance

✈Guaranteed early check in or late check out. This is completely at the discretion of the hotel and we can

only put in a request for the same.

✈Any expenses of personal nature

✈Tips and porterage

✈Surcharges as applicable due to peak season, surcharge dates, trade fair dates, Christmas, New Year

week.

✈Meals other than that what is mentioned in your itinerary.

✈Any services not mentioned in the inclusions list

✈Meals other than specified in the itinerary.

✈Drinks including Water during meals / sightseeing tours are not included

 

 Hotels Used / Similar

 

 Cancellation Policy
✈If circumstances force you to cancel the BOOKING, the cancellation must be intimated to us in writing and

the following cancellation charges will apply.

✈30 Days prior to departure - Nil Charges* ( This might vary depending on the time limit)

✈29 Days To 15 Days - 50% of the Total cost

✈14 Days to 07 Days - 60 % of the Total Cost

✈7 Days or less - 100% of the total cost

Destination No of Nights 3 Star
Genting 1 First World Hotel/similar hotels
Kuala-Lumpur 2 Citin Seacare Pudu by

Compass Hospitality/similar
hotels



✈Same cancellation policy will apply for postponements of bookings or in case of change of hotels during

the progress of tour.

✈Cancellation charges would vary during peak and high travel season

 

 

Note:  
We are not holding any rooms or airline seats as of now  and above mentioned  is quote only , subject to availability at

the time of confirmation . 

First preference will be given to mentioned hotels for reservation. In case of non-availability of these hotels we shall

advise the similar or next available option with supplement cost . 

Itinerary provided is just suggestive and the sightseeing will be done as per availability. 

In case of no show or late cancellation after reconfirmation charges applicable as per the Hotels Policy and other

vendors policy. 

Itinerary provided is just suggestive and the sightseeing will be done as per availability. 

For exciting holiday offers contact us at SP TOURS AND TRAVELS ,

sandippatel.dakor@gmail.com , 02699244500


